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The Shareholders.
Friday evening a large number f f
ylranla railroad shareholders met In
elphla to listen to Mr. John Taylor,

t London.
,XJM meeting was called by him against

! wanes et meouicers or tue company
Who endeavore'l to dissuade htm from bis

Mick upon their policy by Insisting that
WteaiMon would be injurious to the value
of i tbe stock. To this Mr. Taj lor very
properly replied that " there is nothing
thai be injuriously affects the value of
took as mystery, concealment and ."

lie said that In England
JUMAgers courted discussion of their
Voticy, feeling that endorsement of it
tNMrid give them strength. That at a

Sting of the British shareholders of the
ir,,, Vtsuuylvanla company he had been chosen
!' fIBVTWt America and urge a change of
t i HA&V In thn maftnr nf rifvMunili fhnr

see unable to understand why the
"jMur should pay small dividends when

JfessMBltig large ones and having a large and
fltowlBg surplus, and ho had found that
the whole matter was left to the discretion

- At the managing body.
'T n. t.j 1 i.u .I.. .,.. ,..

,'.-
-, ij luw uccu cuiu, mac luo surplus vras

.held for use in rate wars, and then be
. attack at the root of the evil by saying that

Mte wars were due to the notion that rall- -
i- VftV cannot be successful unless run as

imeBopoites. " we will have to learn in
- this country," sail be, "that there is such

jk thing as healthful competition, which,
, Awhile it may detract from the profits of in- -

B1- -- elvldoal corporations, develops the bust.
5ssand resources of the country.".
'til TUnMncr tn "NiV. "fr. .TamM Mil.

s iHtrw, of Bellefonte, praised the conferva -
BM;tiTe policy of the company and said that as

am(HWi wueu uraii uuir, uau ueeu cou- -

f pr; etructea as cueapiy a3 possible, it was now

sWi" reserve a surplus as a safecuard aeainst
fev future loss
'Ijrejfe Mr.Milliken waspossibly selected by Presl-- w

dent Roberts to reply to Mr.Taylor.because

iv"? n did not know anything about the niat- -

LlutfA hflAn mnrn o.trofii1 nf ila rontifoflnn
IffiKtbat to be w illing to put himself in a posi- -

stlon from which the Eughshrain would
'iS so readily rout him. But Mr. ililhten and
Jit.l'hla friends, tlm Pannsvlvanla railroad ili.

fjMJjrectors.hold the fort in fact, however weak
fti SS their locrlc. and Mr. Tavlor mav an homn
k."wlth the assurance that he 'will never get a
f' & i dirtdend of the road's total reported earn- -

iiinca. until he and his Mtnw stnckhnldpra
.ii nlA friolr nAiror in nnf tliA nrattant mnnn
Ifgers out.

SLIt la quite Impossible for an American rail- -

lg;road manager to see that he should divide
j. ill the proflts of his road among the stock- -

lie aoes not regard tne stock-Sbblde- rs

as his owners. lie sees that the
.,' saaioritv of the stock is so held as to ch-- p

'fehim no trouble and then swings away re- -
K ,?J5gardless of any further ownership interest.

7,He considers himself and his coadjutors
to be the substantial owners of the whole

EWUV"U'
Mr. Taylor, as an Englishman, is perva- -

i itft&AtA ttlt.ri tflA fflort tlinf. trfmf coama tn 1.A

!li. that the nominal stoekholdnr is th rp.nl

?iumar onil HinK...... ..a tinMlsl.a.1 Di..1..njlj .., -- UV. uunoucu DU1JUU3

t'r ! t maJi fii. .ltafviKtitlit. nmm. I,n ..jTsm&n wi uifluiuuHuu ituiuuft iWl UWUCra.

s?lfi' Talnr ,ltcnni?pra tlinf l, dm TTnu...1

!jr otaiea me siocKuoiuer ls out a...r.. , .. ..... . .

tUTMVVBk unu ui u litutuau, utting jier- -

lialtted to enjoy the distinction without the
Ht, profit : and that a railroad surplus exists In

yVJs directors' report for the sake of its beauty
l wmcu is supposeu 10 do s'liiaraction enougu

.salto the stockholders without more solid
l$h comfort coming from It. The Burplus is

S3 asr mvenaea 10 ue a vning or joy lorever ; and
s, ij.Presldeut Roberts and his directors quite

gy'iau to understand wherefore Mr. John
rJK Taylor is not content with its contempla- -

Ss ; Mr. Mllllk-pt-i inlirtit linn mmimUi t,i,n"". "uwAtTTVi 1 .1 ,
r.-- ijunL Lucits la a vast uei iiinrH n pnsnrn n

SAXk-- . ,.i. . . ,7,- - ' ' .T."""
'fi-r-i euuieiuyiauuu luauiu icaiizaiiou. ltWOUlu

- have been quite as a3 anythinc
55? he did say. He might have said that the

y.-p- i directors did not divide the surplus
they did not hae it ; and that would

tjL formed Mr. Taylor that despite its surplus
i thi nAmritinv nrna nhnrr. nf iq1i TTa aauM
Chave said that the mauagers used their

M earnings to pay not only for the permanent
vftoprovemeutsof their road but to extend

r' iu. ttnrl that, lift nitrnliid nrja an ttrvhtltr
lor.kpd tin &r in )a wlinllv lntt

Jf ; Mr. Taylor has not learned much from
hllr. Mllllken or the directors. TT rnniH
y Mt even get a list of the stockholders. He

, is surprised that he Is not told all that he
waited to kuow concerning his Dronertv.
Bis thinks the secrecy and mystery of its
BMUgemenits wrong. And he Is right.S, --m
'M That patronage.
e weildent says that dlsfatlcfaction

federal pationage
acatrgrauiuwiiuii goou leal et lJemo- -

tc election disappointment; and every
rise thinks the same. Such discontent

l Wivoldable in a largo degree.though ue
Htseoovlnced that the federal patronage
hM generally been handled by the

xrailJ politicians in a very bung.
Hf' wy. They were new to the

and did not know how to
if-

--

iW? "-- V "fT '

i? - "
'r-- ,l
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hold the edge tools. It requires n good
deal more tact and knowledge of men
than ninety-nin- e out of a hundred hao to
deal out a small number of loavoo and
fishes among a largo number of beggars and
to satisfy those who do not catch them
that it was not the fault et the thrower. It
is easier to preside over a base ball match
than to handle such a crowd. It is no
wonder that the Democratic cause has
suffered In places, and we hae reason to
congratulate ourselves that we suffered no
worse.

llfinorratlc Nieces".
As the returns of the election make

manifest its general results,the Democratic
party finds that it has great cause for
congratulation in the evidence given of its
growing strength. There h.-n- been
some losses of congressmen in 2few
York, Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois and Michigan. We hmo
made gains in Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, Connecticut, Minnesota, California
and South Carolina. There will be a coed
working Democratic majority In the next
Congress. The states In which we have
gained show the spreading influence
et the party, our losses in the
Southern states are such as are en-

countered without detriment to the gene.
ral vigor of the party. Tho growing Dem.
ooratlc sentiment In New Englind and In
the Northwest and on the Tacitlc slope Is
especially encouraging as showing the fresh
field ripening for the Democratic sickle.
Tho senatorial gains In New Jersey and
Indiana also gladden the Democratic
heart.

The general result is encouraging to the
expectation of a long and vigorous growth
et the party.

EvERYBODr will hopa that the prediction
tbnt tbo pleasant dellgUttul weather Is likely
to continue may prove true. It la said that
there la no reason to tear that the genial
autumn will be rudely broken up at once.
Whllo we may have shortly some sharp, cold
spell, the outlook Is for a continuance of
comparatively mild weather Into the early
part of December.

Isoiana and Jfew Jersey will send Dem-
ocrats to the United bttes Senate la placeof
Republicans, and Colorado Is ready to do the
same as soon as she can. This Is why Demo-
crats Rnille.

tm m

A wniTEB In the Brooklyn Magazine be-
wails the Malty that prevails tn modern so-
ciety and dolefully declares that Mowers are
worn in profusion, Jewelry loaned, and car-
riages hired by those to whom the acquire-
ment of the necessities et daily life la a strug-sl- e.

Society, Instead of being made a great
compact designed to promote the good of
man and woman, is used only as a cunning
contrivance to palm oil" unreal virtues, and
give to the unsophlstlcatod wrong and inju-
rious impressions. Host and hostess ihare
in the general deception with their guests,
although neither is conscious of the other's
deceit. The china on the table of the hostess
is admired and its possession envied by her
guest, while the former is driven to a mad-
dening Inward Jealousy at the gorgeous gar-
ments of her guest. The guest knows no
that the china Is loaned, the hostess is Igner
ant of the unpaid bill of the dressmaker. All
of which is a very false view to take of the
situation. Because there is some hollowness
In society, it by no meanB follows that it is tn
euentlal. Somo of life's dearest pleasures
are to be found in social life, and those who
decry society as one large sham know not of
what they say.

m m -
CosonusSMAN Biouam be far forgot

nlmsell in a recent election speech In Phila
delpula as to refer to Mr. Randall as a
"coward and poltroon." Now be wishes be
hadu't, for the correspondence Is published
whproln Randall forces Ulugbam to abjectly
apologize.

Softly ring Ihe (chestnut bell on the re-
mark " The smoke of Tuesday's battle has
cleared away."

W11 at baa become of the old familiar cry
that political agitation was to blame for bad
times? It will be remembered that the de-
pression prevailing in business during the
last presidential campaign was ascribed to
the unsettling Influence of political discus-
sion, that men with the tariff bee In their
heads, thought that the business world was
waiting In horror and suspense for the settle-
ment of that great issue, and those afflicted
with free trade hornet, agreed that prosper-
ity would only follow the adoption or their
views; while the Impression was general
that the stagnation of trade wa3 largely due
to the activity or politicians.

In the struggle that baa Just closed, the
the conditions force an opposite conclusion.

It bad times during a political agitation can
be ascribed to that as an all efficient cause,
then it la quite as fair to credit it with good
times , but that would reduce the reasoning
to absurdity.

Ot course, all admit that the excitement of
a campaign has an appreciable effect upon
the business world, but the experience of this
campaign has shown that the influence of
politics on business has been greatly exag-
gerated. Though there may have been an
Interruption of business all over the coun-
try on election day, and a decrease of indus-
try for the day alter, yet the general tide et
prosperity swept on with hardly a ripple,
and during the week's preceding the elec-
tion, the reports of clearing houses all over
the country, showed that men were not
pausing from labor to discuss politic to any
alarming extent.

The struggle In the city of New York
was desperate, and the business" men
and laboring men of that city were most
Intensely interested in It, yet the volume of
trade ffowed on with steadily increasing
force. As an excuse for hard times the old
complaint et election excitement will not do,
although tbo frequent occurrence or that dls
turblng force is to be deplored. Yet If the
people would govern they cannot shirk this
annoyance, aud It Is a part of patriotism to
tolerate it.

m m

Woman is the great civlll.er. A icteiit
writer, referring to what women have done
fin California ranches, notes that the rellg.
ions, educational, and moral tone of the com.
munlty is largely upheld by women, and a
reverential bearing is adopted toward them,
which U as touching as it is beautiful.

A tonRcsroNDENi of the Pittsburg Dis-
patch has proclaimed the discovery of a nen-sati-

in which the president, his sister, thepublisher of iiteraryite, and an eminent
lawyer all figure in a mysterious uncertain
manner.

The substance of it is that the Hon. W.
Blssel, of Uuilalo, who has lately called
upon the president, has also spoken tn tl
publisher; that it is rumored that Mlsa cie

is going to Europe and that the corres-
pondent imagines thai her brother has taken
measures to pay her way wllhout her knowl-edg- e

by means of an arrangement with the
publisher.

Whether this guess be true or not, is a
matter of small Importance, but if correct it
is greatly to the credit of President Cleveland
that he should wish his sister to imaijlno that
her trip was paid from the results of her own
hrd labor, and the Journalist w ho has spoiled
his little game is too mean a man to excite
anything but profound contempt.

If Ml&a Cleveland should go abroad shelsaureof respectful reception and her un-
doubted talent and mastery of foreign lan-gua-

anil literature will give good cause lor
bZ73 ta be l,rou,lof "e 8l6"'

This great tlorafcTmy, wUU Ju acity, ought to make a splendid showing atnext wtek'a chrysanthemum exhibition.

SitKMi r IIowajv, of Vhlladelphla, being
Insane the duties et his ofllco are bolnit per-

formed by the deputy sherlll. Of this the
Ledger forcibly anj s . An iusano man can-

not dlsposoof his etui property, even by
will. How, then, can an iiitano shurltf ill-- t

pose of other people's property by power it
attorney "

OAt I'Sll v A. Gnew says lie will be a cimi- -

dldate for Vnitovt State.! miator. UaIikIia
usually arrites at the sUUou alter the train
has departed.

Tlir. attention of Senstnr John Sherman,
and all the retol the" btoody shirt" sliriok.
ers, Is called to the asninntlou of t ltol-to-

at Caurtnny, Texa, by KepubUctu lie
groe. ltolton was a son et t'ouuty Com- -

mlsslouer Bolton, one of the wealthiest
planters of Washington county. oung
Bolton had taken an actlvw ptrt In the elec
tlou, worlilug agalit the Republican ticket,
and for this Incurred the negroes' enmity.
The worst portion of the Republican pirty
and pret s Imo been so loug ringing the
changes en Democratic intimidation of the
negro ote that It w ill be Interesting lo nolo
what they will siy of this murder of a
white mtn.

lKUSONAb.
Henri Vin.Anr has neln eutored into

stock speculation lu New York
JcnOL. Simonton, at lUrtisburg, h de-

cided that cemeteries are only liable to state
taxes.

Randolph Cut itcittLi Is ripreouted lu
EnglUb comlo papers as a small boy. Asa
matter of tact, tie Is uiUtil'e-sgn- l and above
the ordinary st mdard helshtof his country,
men, though not, porusp, of their a orsge
girth.

Mas, Lvcitr on visiting the New York
flower show on Friday had a largo white
Japanese seedlnit cbrysantbemum named
after her. bhe w as presented with it Ix u juet
of brilliant blos-som- s aud a llttlo cirlwtio
begged to klM the beautiful actress got a hug
besides.

Larrt Jeromf, bmker, of en York,
who is n guest of Jap.ps Dully, at Mtrietu,
wont to Conewago fills, ten miles above
Marietta, last Thursday, to spend a day lu
fishing. He returned with a nine pound
salmou. The slider-tinne- d beauty wa still
alive when be arrived In the cars at Marietta.

J. B. Aldrich at EO has always a plcaant
look and his ieaturw are as clearly cut and
as graceful as the sentences of his stories. He
is exceedingly neat in his appearance and
dress, and all his manners and actions sue- -

that refinement of taste almost to
astidlousness which appears In his literary

work, and lends to his erta mu.h of their
exquisite beauty.

1IIO IISHK HALL si'ORr:
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Spaldlogi the tuventor ut 3! mj I elu
Device! lor tne nail

Al. Spalding, of Chicago, who takes bis
defeat et securing the championship for the
Chicago club very sorely, is one of the most
noted base ball enthusiasts of the country ,

his name Is as widely known u that of Al.
Reach, of Philadelphia, Vou der Abe, et St
Loul", and numerous other basa Lull lights
of the past and present generatlou. Spalding
bad reckoned on securing the championship
most too securely, but now that It hss been
lost to tbo club be Is already beginning to
think and plan for next year, as his ardor
and energy in tbB sporting hue acknowl-
edges no defeat, but increases only the
desire to be ever up aud doing. The
defeat of the Chicagoa had been
prophesied at the early part of the
season by numbers et base ball Tien, on ac-

count et Spauldlng'sona hssocIeMou scheme.
Von der Abe, or the St. Louis Drowns, who
secured thecbampionMitp, had pledged him-
self to stick to the American Association and
would not enter into any chenie which
would in any way injure his ptunx. .A I.
Spauldlng is the inventor of many et the
numerous useful devlcos made and ued for
the protection of the barfe ball player.
He has also published n number of score
books which have merited the unqualified
endorsements received by all players of the
great national pastime game who have eeiundertaken to scorn a game of base bill.
Ten years ago, In 173, Al bpauldlng in con-
nection with his brother engaged In the busi-
ness of furnishing base ball nuppliea and the
business has grown to such an extent that a
branch nous-- e was established In New York,
the general reputation of which seems to In
dicato that the firm stands lu good condition.

ChrUtlan on lar Alio

iiL$iBsVSJHssev Ni'rfjs';'

President-Manage- r Christian on der Abe,
ortbeHL Louis Browns, Missouri, Is among
the proudest and happiest of men iu the
country, on account of the winning of the
base ball championship by his club. Chris
Von der Abe la Justly regarded as a success,
lul manager and one who has few superiors
In the great national pastime game or base
ball. Under his skillful management the NL
Louis Browns bate recohed more cham-
pion titles than hae oter boon held ty
any other club, lor they have woij
the championship of the world, the chain,
plonshlp of the American Associate n
and also that of St. Louis and the fetato
of Missouri. The last lew games played by
the club were naturally very exciting ones,
as the Chicago's were their only existing
close competitors remaining in the field, andthey were not much in arrears In scorlniriii.l. .i..k.iM. n.nn .. . . r.wen muiuuKP. iuu uw Ann is on excellent sociable terms with all the members of
the club and after the ovation whlsh thnriuh
received at the St. Louis Merchants' Ex-
change, Von der Aha made arrangement
for a banquet, which was duly given,
aurt the receipts of which were con-
scientiously (lit filed equally among the play,
ers, each of them separately reco vlng orer
five hundred dollars Von clor Aha hts
been shrewd aud discriminating iu tie
cnoice of his players, and secured his prize
man in many In&tMtirm, whore opposition
was running high. He Is n great believer lu
discipline and young blood, and lie has so
cured these two elements by his unceasing
efforts, aud these elements have placed theSt. IxjuIs Browns in the victorious swim,whloh was due alone to their superior play'
log and not to any atray chances of luck.
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THE SIXTH VUESlDESr

Vr 111K I.A.SVAHTrU t,VUUUL IIUtMll,
TIOJIIS If, IIPKfUMIE'.

A Mail vthu Mas Wliltt; H1101.11 In lh ftln- -

illiili.il Cltilts et the CmiiiliJ H- -

iwltliig Some Vnriti I'lorvrilltiKs

titer oic et Ci'niir

'Ihouiss 11. Butrowos, tlio-U- lu

of the Lsncaster ichool Ihiartl, Is more
widely known In tMucatlousl circles than
aiiyof hla predecestrn, anddliluioie i eihaps
lu tiehairof thoLxmunon school sjsiein than
any of them.

Horn et Irish parents In the borough or
Strasburg, this county, on the lflJi or

1V, ho revolved the tudliuenbi of
an tHiucatlou lu private at. hoels, and a more
liliortl education at Quebec, Oauada, and
Trinity college, Dublin, where bis parents
resided lorn time aud where ho acquired a
fair know ledge or the Latin, UreeW, I'rench
and (lerinan languages. Keturuing to Ponn-sylvau-

ho studied law with Amos r,

esq , aud also for a jear in the Yale
college law --ehool,aud lu ISM was admitted
to practice beiore the Lancaster county
courts In ISjt and IS32 be was eteUod by
the Whigs of this county to a seat tn the leg
Islaturo. lu KOhe wfs apiolnted by Ue.
Rltner to the olUco of secretary et the torn
monwealth, aud was suierintend-en- t

or iviumou schools. In December, ls,
as eecretarv of the commonwealth, In making
up the roll or the House, he certified the
election or the big members from Phlla
delphla county, whore.w the Deuiocrsllc
members claimed to have lxeu elected. The
" Buckshot war " follow eil, and alter great
excitement the Democrats s.ured their seat
Retiring rrom politics, Mr Burrow es devoted
himself to educational atlsirs. While secre-
tary of the commonwealth he had In 136
pre'pared n revised school Isw, which was
adopted in lNJd. In 1W7 he published an
improved plan for school houses and school
furniture. In lv59, at theeloo of Uov. Rlt-ner-

term of service, he returned to Lancas-
ter aud esaayed farming, but alter following
It for seven years failed, and again returned
to bis profession as a lawyer. Soon alter-war- d

ho wrote lor the Lancaster Imxlli-o- t
M tu a orles of papers on the nature, de-

tects aud improvement of the common school
svHteiu of the state.

At the election in May, 1I7, be was chosen
a member of the board of school directors of
tbis city, and took his seat on the th et that
nioniu. ne ai once iook a leaning pui iu
the di liberations of the board and lu the

of the schoo's. In December, l!), he
dratted the ieclal school law for Lancaster,
w hi' h iu ISoO was (lassed by the legislature,
aud under the provisions of which, with
some amendments, the schools are now con-
ducted. In Kil he started the publication
of the fi ml Journal and continued its pub
llcation formally years. In lst ho prepared
for the state a volume of 276 rages on school
architecture.

Having sorveil as a member of the school
board from 1S17 to ISW, Mr. Burrowes was
on the P!h et November, lil, elected presl- -

dentto servo tbeunexplred termor Oen.l,. Si.
bteinman, who declined to serve longer as
pre-lde- On the 3d of May, 1S50, Mr. Bur-row-

was and served as president
uuttl February 4, 1S5S, when ho resigned,
aud the board passed very complimentary
resolutions for the able, dignified and tin par-
tial manner in which he had discharged bis
duties.

During his presidency much lmiortant
school worlc was done. The first county
teachers' institute was held at Mount Joy
December 30, 1S5I ; a new set of rules were
adopted for the government of tbo schools ;

a third school building was erected on the
West Chestnut street lot a brick addition
was added to the old high school, and a new
piano bought for use In it in li55. In 1357
Mr. Burrowes drafted the normal school law.
In February, 1S5S, he was elected mayor of
Lancaster, and resigned the presidency of
the tioard, but remained a member
In InjO be was reappointed superintendent
of schools, and in ISO! superintendent of the
soldiers' orphans schools, and established
these insUtutions in various parts of the
state. In 1539 he waselected president ofthe
Pennsylvania agricultural college at Belle-
fonte, and held the position at the time of his
death, March 25, 1S71.

now A bTECI.VL SCHOOL LAW WAS TAS3ED.

As a part of the history or the public
schools or Lancaster it will not be amiss to
state here that the board of directors In 1550

secured the passage by the euto legislature
or a bpoclsl school law ter the gov eminent of
the Lincater schools, and sojealous of their
rights and privilege were the directors cf
that dsy that they had a provision Inser ted I

the special law that it should not be repealed
by Implication or otherwise by any gen-
eral law passed by the legislature unless the
repeal was set forth In express terms in such
general law. Therefore, w hen the general
school law of 1S54 was passed, all provisions
In tbo special law not concurrent with the
general law remained In force. Among
these were the right of the Lancaster school
board to examine applicants for teachers' po-

sitions to the exclusion of an examination
by the county superintendent and to select
school books without couference with the
teacher".

The conflicting portions ofthe two laws led
to some angry discussions in the board. The
teachers of the high school, in May re-
fused to lie examined by County Superin-
tendent Wickersham, aud appealed to the
board for protection against his intrusion.
The matter was referred to a committee et
the board cousisUug of the following named
lawyers ; A. II. Hood, T. H. Burrowes, New-to- n

Llghtuer, Amos Slaymaker, and Wm.
R. Wilson. On the 10th el June, 153, the
committee made majority and minority re-
ports, the majority (Messrs. Burrowes,
Lightner and Slaymaker i reporting that the
school directors and the county superintend-
ent had concurrent right to examine theclty
teachers, and the minority (Messrs. Wilson
and Hood) reporting that the superintend-
ent had no jurisdiction.

aoain STinrtED l r.
The maj irlty report was adopted by the

board, and there waa no further trouble on
that score until May, 1S6J, w hen Col. D. W.
Patterson, a member et the board, discovered
that an amendment to the school law of ISM
had been "surreptitiously" tassedbv the
legislature of 186i, repealing section 0 et the
special law wnicn gave me uirectors or Lan-
caster tbo right to examine teachers and
other applicants for teachers' certificates.
Cob Patterson presented a preamble and
resolutions censuring the state superin-
tendent (Burrowes) and the slate senator
(J. A. Hiestand) for having compassed the
repeal of section 0 et tbo act of 1SO0. The
preamble aud resolutions were referred back
to Col. Patterson to report at next meeting.

On Juueb, 1S62, Col. Patterson ollered the
following :

11 Whereas, This board has learned that
T. H. Burrowen, esq., state superintendent
of common schools, at a late stage of the ses
sion procured the passage el a law enacted by
the last legislature, entitled ' A further

to the general school law of 1354.'
Aa. iu a covert manner, and without any
notice whatever to this board or the citizens of
Lancaster was instrumental in procuring
the reioal of the Oth section et the local
school law of Lancaster city which baa been
iu successful operation since l&Q, there-
fore

"Itcsolved, That In the opinion of this
board both comity and Justice required that
notice et the proposed repeal should kave
been given to the Utleena of Lancaster or to
this board, to whom are committed the in-

terest and welfare el the public schools of
thect.

"Resolved, That this board rep rots to And
that the ate superintendent in using his offi-

cial pokiUin in the manner staled to effect the
repeal et our local law has failed to observe
the courtesy due to bis former astoclatos in
this tioard and that frankness which his
fellow-citizen- s bad a right to expect from
him,

11 Resolved, That John A. Hiestand, esq.,
in consenting as a state senator to receive
from the state superintendent the amend-
ment embracing the repeal et the said local
law, and in proposing and supporting the
same, without giving any notice thereof to
this board or lo the citizens or Lancaster,
they being of his own constituency, and tbe
said repeal not having been asked for by
petition or in any other public manner, baa
thereby departed from the usual rule govern-
ing faithful publlo servants, and Introduced
a precedent In legislation which ought lo be
discountenanced as being prejudicial to the
publlo wellare."

AlTKltl'T TO LAY OS 1HK TABLE.
George M, Kline, esq, moved to lay the

preamble and resolutions on the table. Tho
yeas and nays were called for and resulted
as follows:

Yeas Dr. P. Cassidy, Dr. J. A. Elder, J.
W. Jacksou, Geo. M. Kline, Horace Rath-- 1

von. AuiosBUytnaksr, Wm. B.W
Hon. A. I Haves. President 0.

NvDr. John 1 Atlee. Wm. CTrnontar,
John J. Cochran, Rov. J. U. Knmmer. Dr.
John Lovergoed, Col. D. W. Patterson, It. I.
lUuch, Wm. Wliltosldo and Wm. R. Wi-
lson!'.

So the million to lay on the table was not
agreed to, nnd n motion to nd)ourn was ir-tie-

On the Mh or Manh, lAt, Col. Patterson
called UP his preamble and resolutions.

Wm. It. llsou offered the following as a
substitute

!tohett. That the repeal by the legist,
tine or the I'tli section et the local school law
ofthe city of I sneaster without the knowl-
edge or assent et the board of school directors
el l.Ancvtor was discourteous to the board
nnd the eltlzeus of Lancaster, w hose Interests
are affected."

On motion of A. Ilerr Smith, the whole
subject was Indefinitely postponed by the

dovish o vote.
Yeas Wm. A. Allec, Henry Baumgard-tier- ,

Oeo. P. Rremuiian, Dr. P. Cassldv, J.
J. Cochran, O. J. Dicker, Dr. J. A. Ubler,
11. S tiara. C. A. Hoinftsb. J. W. Jack. J.
W. Jackson, Newton Lightner, Robert H.
Iang, Peter McConomy, Luther Richards,
AiuoH Mavinskor, a. llerr suiitn, I), u
Swartr, Wm. B. Wiley, and Hon. A. u
Uaveo, president Si

Nays Dr. John I, Atlee, J. B. Living-stou,"-

W Pattorsou, Win. Whiteside and
Wm K. Wilson 5.

Aud thus the votoof ceusuro on the state
sujHirliitendcnt, state senator, aud state leg-
islature was evaded rather than affirmed or
detested. J. M. J.

11AMIOU SHUTS.
c.allv the candidate

YV ho has "got thein"
Smiles ai ho walks abuut,

Head up In air.
Sadly the othsr chsp

Uoes to the hole.
Pulls It In after him.

Mournful his toul

Tbe opinion of an old and n nier
chant Is given In a few words, viz I think
lr. Hull's Cough Syrup ti the beat cough inedt
cine that la made. ' LUTUKB B BLACK.

SMma, In a.
" nuea.'d nsture ottentlmea breaks forth tn

strnngn eruptions," and the result of It all la
pain. Now .'alvstlon Oil will aend this very
pain to the tight about at the trtfllDg cost et
only 2Sciutj.

T here are no dangoreus opiates or narcotics tu
Hed Star Cough C ure. Twentv Ave cents

1WHU10V8.

RKLIOIOUS SERVICES WILL BE
following churches on Sunday,

lu the morning at In the evening at 7 i
Sunday school at 1 U a. in When the hour la
different It Is specially noted

Csrscn or Uoe-Lon- ier of Prince and Omnse.
Preaching at lo 30 a m andat'oip in., by thepator rabbath school at 1 JO p ui

Uiulck LtrrnxRAK Corner tif North (jueen
and Jainm street. Iter c Klvln lloupt, pastor.
No service in thouiorolng lual dtvluoscr
vices at "15 p in Kundsy school will meet at
1 15 p ui to attend spoust services at Trinity
church.

Christ I.cthxraw Chirch West King street,
E I, Keed, pastor Divine aorvlcea at a. in
and 7 Up in. Sunday school at 1 IS a. in.

l'mnnniui Misonui CacRcn. South Queen
street, services morning and evening at the
usual hoar Sabbath school meets at i U p m
Prayer meeting on VV ednesriay evening.

OL1VXT T CHCRCH M t A IiOOlUS,
Rev M Krayne, pastor tesoa m.
the Lord's aapier, 715 p. m. preaching by the
pAator Sunday school at 1 15 p. in.

31 lgkib iiaruiuftEi jiiaiiciia avfnup, iiev
Wm. V Llchllter. jiastor Ulvlne service at
10 jn a. m and J 15 p. in. Punday school at 2
r m.

1'RRssvTiRiAN Kov J Y Mitchell, 1) I. tui-to- r
1'reachlng morning and evening by the

pastor
8t Srxruis s (Hir ) CacRcn Con.ru Chitil.

Dlv Ine acrv Ice at 1130 a. m. bermuu by ltev. Hr
J II. Iiubbi.

Srcosd KvAnoRHCAt I Kngllth ), on Mulberry
street, above Orange 1'ieachlng at 10.30 a. in.
and 7 Up. in. by the pastor Sunday achoolat
1 13 p. m.

L'MTZOltRBTHRStlH CHRIST (COVRSAT) W est
OraiiRO nnd Cnncoid streets. Iter J 11. Funk,
paatnr rrachlnfr at - m. bumiay school
at MS n in So evening service.

First Itxrctuiio Chcrch. Itev J M Tltzel,
D DM pastor Services at to 30 a. m
and 7 15 p in. Sunday school at 1 15 p in.
Ca'echetlial Instructions Monday evening at

Evaioelical First Church, (German), North
Water street. Iter. Isaac Hess, pastor. Preach
Ins at a. tn and 7 15 p. in. by the pastor
Sunday chool at 2 p m.

Tin Women a Temperance Union will bold
their usual prav er meeting afternoon
at a quarter past 3 o'clock. In the West Mis-
sion 51. . church, North Charlotte street near
Lemon

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock the union
meets for badness at No. Ill North rrlnce street.

First Battist Preaching at the regular hours
morning and evening, by ltev J N. rolwell.
Sunday school at 2 p in Strangers wotcomed.

First M K Church 10 JO a. iu. baptism and
the Lord a supper 7 13 p. in preaching by the
pastor. 1 15 p iu Sunday school, a p. m
joung peoples prayerinecllng, Wednesday, 7

Bin. stnd
song service 730 prayermeetlng dJO

Kast Misstos M K. Chapel i p m Sun
day school 7 T) p m , Friday, prayer meeting

St Pact, s M L Cni'Rcii Preaching at 1KJ0
a m and 7 30 p m by the pastor Sunday school
at 1 (5 p. ju. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 73a Total Abstinence League and
Literary society, on Saturday at 7.30 p in.

Chester Valley Ministerial association In Bt.
Paul a 11. E. church on Tuesday at 9 3D a. m. and
: p. in Sermon by Uev, J VV Bradley on Mon
day evening The public Invited to all the

Moraviak J Max Hark, pastor. 11)3" a. in
Litany and sermon , 2 p. in Sunday school
715p ni evening service.

Triiitt Lcthrkah lolnt commemoration of
150th anniversary at a in. Combined Sun
day sohool lestlval at 2J0 p m Memorial ser-
mon at" 15 p in Sunday school mreta In chapel
an tl in at al 1 13 p. lu. No Wednesday cveulng
service

St 1'acl s Kktormed Preaching In the morn
lngliyltev Warren J Johnson Sunday school
at I 15 p m

ct Joh.i's LtrrnsaAM. St. John's Lutheran,
ltev Sjlvanus stall pastor. In the morning the
congregation will unite In tbe anniversary ser-
vices at trinity Lutheran chuich.

XTEW LINK OF OANES AT ALL
--LI Prices. Tbe latest styles In English Hazel
and Orange Wood Plain and Sterling silver
3ioumea. UK5IUTH'S CIUAIl STOKE,

No 111 East King Street.
EaUhllshed, 177a fehl3VA3tId

lORN MEAL
AskyuurQrocva ter

LEVAN'S KILN-DRIE- D CORN ME1L.

A Fll'.sr CLASS ARTICLE.
M.lh&S

JTU.SICAL INHTRUMENTa

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
ror Cash, at 178, oi, 133, liei, I1CS, 1120, Ac.

ON INSTALLMENTS. "S
1106 liatfl EverySMonths.
113) 111(0 Kvery3Months.
113511360 EverySMonths.
1150 1151X1 Kvery S Months, Ac

PIAN05 at H, t275, JJ5,I00, Ac.
American Sewing Machines at ra, 130, S3S A MO.

--AT-

W, D, Mosser's Music Store,
NO. 131 NOBTH tJUEEN 8TKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.
soplS-lydl- t

pj-rriRiNa uusiNias.

More Important and Increasing Inteiests in a
higher sphere of usefulness will soon claim the
whole of my time and attention.

I, therefoie. In view of my retiring from busi-
ness, offer to my numerous patrons hotels,
restaurants and private faiuUlcs-- a Select As-
sortment of This Season's

CANNED GOODS,
Including tbo Very Dost Branda at WHOLE-

SALE I'ltlCES by the dozen or case. Alseat
OltKATLY REDUCED PRICKS the FINEST
QUALITIES et Fresh Teas, and a large quantity
et Oenulne Old Uovernment Java and other
good brands of Colfee, In order to reduce my
stock prior to selling out.

CHARLESMACNAY,
NOS.113AU7NORTII QUEEN ST.

nllwd

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. .

GEORGE ERNST,
GABl'ENTER, CONTRACTOR A BUILDER.
Residence No. MU West King street Shop

East Urant street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GKNERAL HARD

WOOD WORK A SPECIALTY.
avAll work sociircs my prompt and persona

attention. Drawings and Estimates furnished,
nom-lyd-

NOT10K TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for

hidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-clotte-

either for the purpose of shooting or flub.
lng, as me law wm no rigioiy oniorcea againstalf Itroscasslng on Bald lands of the underalirned
after this notice,

WM. COLEMAN FUKKM AN,
It. PERCY ALDKN.
EDWARD O. FREEMAN.

Attorney for R. W, Coloraan's heirs
rwtm-tiafc-

7 ABTMmrfm Ir.
Tr CAliDWKLIj A CO.

ENGLISH
HALL
CLOCKS.

The piomliient position which
ihe.ti clinks ansumo In the

et an Kngllih Hall Is
best demonstrated by the lilifln
Ished appearance which ts pie
tented when they are lacking,

yUAUTKltED DAK

TOE GASES ltl.ACK WALXt T

MAIIOUANV

I'lstn, Dei mated and IIOSKWOOD
Klotity United

STUAMOUK

MIKKHY
KSTM1NSTKU

WIUTTIJKITO.N

ElQllT HELLS

ST. MICHAELS THB CHIMES
TEN IIKI.1,8

WOKCK.HTEH

Tho beautiful chimes peal forth
their dear ami delloate notesevery fifteen mtnuteo and the
hours aiw muck in the reaonant
tones or the (anions Big Ben or

eatuilnater.

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,

003 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA

Sflinpottet and Manufacture! a.

mm:

North End Dry Goods Store.
la Selling an Excellent

Suit or Camera Hair Underwear
tOR a DOLLARS.

J. W BYRNE,
novMyd No. Sn North Queen meet.

XTHE NONE BUT

" "BEST'S
HOT AIR EUMAOBS!

MADE Or HEAVY IRON.

More square feet et Radiating Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the ftest Result In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches el any
Heater In the market. 1'eaor Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Registers, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

Being both practical men tn the business, we
uk a snare of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, Tin and Sheet Iron Work, Roofing.
Also a full supply et Tinware, Ac.

Prices to auft the times, (lire ns a call.

EVERTS:& OVERDEER,
CORNER OF EAST KING, JOHN AND MID

DLK STREETS.

H. QIVLKRACO.J.
Ladtis', Misses' and Children's

Coats, Jackets,
AND- -

WRAPS.
Largeat Asaortment, Newest t lea,

Loweat Prices

FOR OASH.

JolinS.Grivler&Co.,

No 25 East King Stroet,

LAaoASTii Ta,

'tOMPARE PRICES.

Stamm Bros. & Co,,

Nob. 2C sua 28 North queen Ht.

We Invite comparison between our prices
and any

Extraordinary Bargains
Now Being Offered lu the City.

HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 45 Inches Wld,20 ft
Yard

8ILK STRIPED ARMUREB, X Inches Wide,'
37XC ft Yard

ALL-WOO- HEATHER SUITING, Winches
Wide, 15c. a Yard.

HaIk LINE SUITINGS, sllnches Wide, 50c. a
Yard.

ALL-WOO- CLOTH SUITINGS, H Inches
Wide. 50c. a Yard.

ALL-WOO- L CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINGS, 31
Inches Wide, 600. ft Yard.

These goods are most desirable Dreas Stu fta on
the marked; Plain or In Combination, andean
be had only at the

BOSTON STORE.
TIN POINT CLOTHS. M Inches Wide, 12KC. ft

yard 1 Worth 25o. a yard, two shade '.ray.
Our TRICOTS were contracted for after the ruih

of early spring, and are as fine and cheaper thanany offered In this city.
NOT THESE PBICKB-- M Inch

Tricots, Mn. a yard 1 51 Inch TrlcoU
75c a yard 1 none better at II 00 a yard.

COATS, COATS.
Ladles', Misses' anil Children's

Jackets and "Wraps.

PLUSll GOATS at Special Low Prices.

UNDER WE AB-La- rge Assortment. Prices
Low.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES Ladles', Misses'
and Children's Woolen Hosiery and Gloves. An
Immense asaortment at our popular prices,

--AT TH-E-

BOSTON STORE.
SVlformeily ut the New York Store, Store

open eveiy evening- - nut week.

XE W A 1 VIM TiaSitSXTN.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Cbrlitua nd Hirioa Struts.

All ktnfli of UitrrUitet. ItllggllMI, IIUtlllAM,
Wagons, etc., Hindu, bpeclal allnmlnn raid tnrepnitlng. Hem el workmen emploriHl andeatlstnotlon BUkrnuleeil.

jeiiMiimia UKUKUK WKllKIt, 1'ioprletoi,

QENKHAI, COMMISSION BUH1NK8S.

JACOB B. LONG,
Comer lcsl Klnghtrccl and I'cun Square,

LANUA1TEK, PA.
lransucts n Coininttou Hutlneu InHbuuiaiiKs, ruouucTs,
ItEAI. KS1A1K. INSUUANCK, MUUTUAQBS.

1'ilvatii Wire (onnnctlon with the ilarketiof
.Sew urlc, Philadelphia and (Jhtcsio, and
Oidurs iMccuti'il olthur ter Cash or on Mtrgtn.

AUKNTSroilTIIR
Kcjl U'MII.KUOIlTOAdKUOMl'ANy

OfKANSASCllV.
Capital, SaXiM. Six and Soven per cent,

VVeiern faun .MoitusKea, I'rlnolpal and
cunMAnlly on haml. for sain.

These are. the liinsl tirontnblo Investments tn
the nisrkuu Corretpomtence nollclted.

iriit:itinO",HA(mw

Hlll ,t MARTIN.

CHINA IjALL

CHINA, GLASS,

FANCY GOODS.

(. I1I11A In Diuticr anil Te.t Seta. I'lsli,
Jelly, Dessert, llerry, Ico Cream, Xtit,
bolltalro, toffee, Chocolate, A. 1). Coffee,
ami Teto-u-IV- e sets, Teas, (. ofTccs, Ac.
Glass In all Shades ami Styles from Tom-pe-

ll

llitmmoml, Kainbow Satin, I'e.tch
Illoosom, lorollue, rumon.i, Hurtnrae,
Wild lloso, Agatn, Oicnra Niteoti, Russian
Diamond and Hobti.tU Cut, tu a full as-
sortment in 1'iessed, Moulded and lllown
iu Colors ami Crystal. Taney Goods In
M.tero-ilo-l'etl- Mazagraru, Teplitz, Carls-
bad and Old Ivory, Koval Dresden, Vin-
tage, Hungarian, riemlsli, I'olnton, Laco,
Jap.tnc.ic. I'rintctl and Dccoratoil Porco-lai- n

Waie. All these are now and modor-at- o

in jirKo. r.tiry, l.ibi.try, btudentnud
Stand Lamp?, Shades, Ac. Tlicao goods
are rl.tctnl on exhibition y for the first
time. ( .til ami exammo them lieforo pur-chasi-

IMMtirtin,
15 EAST KING STHEhT.

LANCAS1EII. VA,

--IITILLIAMSON A

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSM& FOSTER.

THE TEACHER'S CONCLAYE.

INSTITUTE WEEK.

Institute tvceV, whllo presenting au opportu- -
nlty to learn the beat methods el teaching, and
coming as It does. In the height el the aeason,
when Suits and Overcoats are In continual do
maud, It also presents thn opportunity for both
Teachers and fchobiM to uiskn their Wlntci
I'urcnases of Clothing without Interfering tn
any way wttbthelrstudles

We make Special Arrangements for Institute
Week with ft view of meeting the demands of all
parties.

Children's tiultn, S3.50, 83 00, 63.50
to 810.00.

Children's Ovorooats, 82.00, $3 60,
84 60 to 88,60.

Boya' Suite, 84 60. 85.00, $0.OO to
$12.00.

Boya" Ovorooata, 83.00, 84.00, 8b.OO
to 81O.0O.

Qont's Business Suits, 88 to 810.

dent's Dross Bulto, 812, 816 to 820.
Gent's Overcoats, 810 to 820.

srThe High Grades Lined with Satin.- -

Hats and Caps.
NEWBUAPES rORWINTRR.

DUNLAP'H TINE SILK. AND KKLT HATS

rLEXIIILE UERDYS AND HEAVY CLOTH
CAPS.

In LADIES' MUFFS, JIOAS, GATES aud FU It'iuuiui.su,
FLR COLLARS and COLLARETTES.

BUrrALOand WOLF LAP ROUES. HORSE
I1LANKE1S AMI 1MI IPS.

Winter Underwear 1

IN CAMEL'S HAIR,

SCARLET MKIHCATED. TLAIN WUU'E
MEUlNOand SCOTCH MIXED.

SILK NECKWEIR.
Puffs, Tecks, tour-I- Hand Flat Scaifa, to

75 Cents.
All Bhadeaur DRESS KID GLOVE3, Dogaklu

Driving Gloves,
Buck and Woolen Gloves. Harauao, lluok and

Woolen Mitts,
llondkcvchtefs and Winter Hosiery.

Boots and Sho'es.
Among many New and Special Lines et Boots

and hoes there la one that Is suie to become
popular. It Is a High tlut.Glove Kid Top Ladles'
Halter, with Twenty Buttons.

Our Bpoclal 13.00 Gent's Drees Slice, In both
Bal. and Uutton Gaiter, ts without exception ont
of the best offered.

Gents Hoots lu rino Calf or Durable KM.
Gum Uoota for Men and Boya.
Gossamer Overshoes for Ladles nnd bents In

all gradea and alien nnd at the Lonrst Prices.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER, i--

US, 34, kij aud 38 East King Ht.,

&&&&, rt tfjj& x4 .. htb&k

LANCASTER, PA,


